
GLEANINCS.

hadj their annual Sciiree on the evening
of the 'lth ùf February, in the Bchool1-
house of that vlae

After a sumpttuous entertainment of
tea and ail those other et ceteras whiclî
were kitidly provided by the good folk
who know what eidren like, and served
round to themn by their teachers, the
ebjîdren inrched over to the church,
Where a general meeting w~as to be held,
more of an intelIrctualkiud. There to a
large and attentive audience addresses
-were delivered, first by the pastor on
"the superlor advantages of Canadian
youth compared with their parent i,"
thien by Mr. James of Gait on"I the uaflL-

ger of resting iu privileges -witiiout em-
ploying them,-* and afterwards by Utr.
Portous of ]3everly on Ilthe origîn, al.ila
,tnd reBuits of salbath achools." Pu: ing
the evening cakes and fruit were sei ved
around. 'lhe whole proceedings were
agreeably interspersed and connected

together by select pieces of rnus-ie sung
solely by the children, reflecting no littie
credit upon Mr. Murray, thieir assiduous
preceptor. The whole beingftee, agood
1 collection ras contributecl in aid of
tL Sabbath Schonol Library. The aven-
ing was delightful, the people wVere hap.
py, and the whole pnssed off' in a very
pleitsing and profitable innnner.-Com.

ST. GEORGE.
On Monday, Soth January, the U. P.

Congregation here, unanimously called
Mr. R.Hume, A.M., to, be their Pastor-

OWEN SOUND.

The Il. P. Corigregation here bave un-
animously cnlled the Rev. Thomas
S tevenson, of Stratford and Shakespere,
to be their Pastor.,

U. P. OH1URCH, SCOTLAND.
The suas raised for Miseions, for 1859,

was £25,198 sS. 11ýà. stg.

SCOTLAND-O-ARLDROSS C ASE.
The Oomniic-,sitn of tbe Free Genet-al Assernbly maet at"Edinburgh, on January

18th, and agreed to Ilsatisfy the production " and at the sane time to preBent a
minute, refusing to ncknowledge the right of the Civil Court Lo review sentences
of the Church exclusively spirituail. Great coniplaints were made that some of
the Scotch Newspapers hud grossly miBrepresented the case. We are sorry to
find that some of the statements made in our lst p. 61, are sot correct. Firat,
the Synod found Mr. MeMillan guilty of nothing. The appeal to the Assembly
waa, of course, taken, not by bir, but by Bome Inembers of Synod who were dis-
satisfied: Secondly, it is maintaineil thiat the Assetnbly bad actually laid the
clcontract " before the Court and hiad withheld only the sentences pronounced,
thoughfl there is a dispute as to whether the contract; had been presented in the
form. required by the Court. We -ladlly correct these mistakes though they do
nrtffect the priuciple at stake.-It is said that a member of a Congregational
Churcb, iu the Nort;h of Scotland, lias coimenced a civil action èlaining damnages
-for the discipline to -which hie lias been subjected. We believe several overturesl
will lie brought before tlîe U3. P. Synod in Scotlnnd, proposing that an addition lie
miade to, our Formula for ordintatfon, to, the effeet that the persoon subscribiug-,, 8ball
bind himself to acq~uiesce in the decisions of the ecelesiastàcal juadicatories, without
appealing to, the Civil Courts..

PATH2EU ORfINlquy À PRESBYTuRaxN.

*The 0. S. Presbytery of Chicago held a session in that city a short while ago, at
,whicb, Ilafter a protracted and rigid examnation of Father Chiniquy, as to Cbris.
tian experience, scholastie and theological attainrnents,") lie wasý received lnto the
Presbytery as a minister. The congregations of St. Anne andXKankakee City were
taken under the charge of the Chicago Presbytery, and it is propo8ed to é stablish
.tý Presbyterian College at St. Anne for: the 'education of -the Canadisà-Prench
youtb.


